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TIN IN CALIFORNIA.

Afl English. Syndicate .Has Secured"

Extensive Mines in That State,
and It Proposes to

MANUFACTURE THE PLATE THERE

If That Feature of the Tariff Bill Sue-eee-

la Getting Through Con-

gress as It Sow Stands.

ALL COMPETITION OAK BE DEFIED,

bearding to tba JEstlmales or Those Interested In
I he Scheme.

rBrraix tzlxqbax to thi siErxTC&.l
New Tobk, August a The following

reports bare been received from the leading
taininc centers of the West:

San Fba Cisco The Iron Mountain
inine in Ehssta county was abandoned some
years ago by a company that went broke
trying to develop it. Recently it was re-

opened and last month's clean up amounted
to $24,000. Improved methods of mining
and milling hare made the difference be-

tween profit and loss. With some further
improvement in processes, 3,000,000 tons of
auriferous iron pyrites in the .Meadow
Lake district will be worth working.
The Dromedary quartz mine on
"Wolf creek. Nevada county, is another
of the old claims abandoned years .ago. In
1867 it produced some rich ore, but it has
cot been worked for a long time New own-

ers are rcopenlnc the mine on a business
basis. The Silverado mine on Mount Saint
Helens, the home of the "Silverado Squat-
ter," has been idle for some years, but is
sow being worked again at a profit. The
Palisade mine, on the same mountain, is
running n mill and making
money. A gold nugget worth $312 was re-

cently taken from a pocket claim in Shasta
that has yielded over $3,000.

An English syndicate called the San
Jacinto Estate, limited, has bought the old
San Jacinto tin mine and 50,000 acres of
land in Ban Bernardino county, and it is
asserted that the company will put up a
plant at a cost of 250,000, open up the
mines, build dams and establish a mining
town on a big scale. There are over 50

veins on the property, and the ore
is said to contain 10 per cent of tin, which is
wonderfully rich, the best ores of Cornwall
running only 2 0 per cent. The prop-
erty was in litigation for 25 years,
and the title was not settled until
18S8. In the directorate of the syndicate
appears the names of Lieutenant General
Sir John Stokes. J. B. Prances, of Swan-
sea, and 2J. J. West, of Cornwall. The
purchase prioe of the property was $400,000,
and the capital of the company is fixed at
$2,525,000. There are 500,000 shares of
stock, which is unloaded on the general
public at $5 a share. Debentures will be
issued at 8 per cent to the amonnt of $625,-00- 0,

payable in five Tears. If the dnty on tin
plates should be doubled as the iron men are
urging in Congress, the syndicate wonld go
into the manufacture of plates, which can
be made here at two shillings per box less
than the cost of imported plates, and have a
margin oi $s w a dox in Ireiebt and duty.
All these figures of prospective profits are
based upon the assumption that the mines
are as represented, concerning which there
is some doubt. For the last 15 years the
owners have been trying to unload the
pronertv on somebodv. At one time a bounty
was offered by the Government for the dis-
covery of tin ore, and the Sau Jacinto
people tried to get it but the Government
experts sent to examine the mine reported
adversely !which seems somewhat singular
if the ore carries 10 per cent tin. A vein of
goldbearing quartz, discovered seven Tears
ago at Josephine, Ore., has produced
$25,000 in bullion to date with only two men
employed in extracting ore. Xearly $8,000
in gold was taken from a space of 240 feet
Eqnare in the Kelson placer mines near
Baker City, Ore.

The Situation In New Mexico.
Silveb Cur. The strike in the Good

Luck at Lone Mountain is not only better
than the owners had dared to expect, but is
the best strike recently made in this conn-
ty. A few weeks ago some very rich ore
was found on the surface of this claim, and
the discoverer thinking that it would not be
likely to hold out, sold it for a small amount.
The purchasers went to work and besides
taking out several thousand dollars worth of
ore, have in so doingexposed a large amount
of rich ore. The ore body bears every in-

dication of being permanent, and if it
should prove to be so, Lone Mountain may
yet rival Georgetown, which is the largest
producer in Kew Mexico. The two camps
are about 15 miles apart'and it is believed '

thst there is a rich mineral district between
them which has, as yet, been undeveloped.
It has been shown that large bodies of cop-
per, zinc and iron lie between these two camps
in the Hanover and Santa Rita districts
which have been developed to a consider-
able extent, but greater results are cxpeeted
from the section in which camp Veiling is
situated. Lone Mountain has not been
figuring prominently. Last year the pro-
duction of the camp was not quite $7,000.
The production oi the Good Luck tor a
month past has been more than the
entire camp produced last year and
other mines are promising large
returns. The mineral is there
and night have remained for years to come
if a cropping, which happened to be in just
the right place, had not been discovered.
Bo it is with camp Velhns. The mineral
is there, as is undisputably shown by the
surface indications, but the right place to
get at it has not yet been found. John M.
"Wright has purchased the Boise City and
Beattle mines in the Silver Creek' district
for the Last Chance Mining Com-
pany, which purchased the Last Chance
mine a few weeks ago. Property on
Silver creek is in demand, more sales having
been made in thst district this summer than
in any other district in Southwestern New
Mexico. A contract has been let to mine
1,000 tons of ore in McKnight's Homestead
mine at Gold Hill. The mine is being
.worked under lease and bond by W.&.
lonkin & Co., and the ore will be milled in
the Gold Hill Custom mill, which was re-

cently completed and has been running only
two weeks.

Developing; Hew Territory.
.' Idaho City Henry Whitney, superin-

tendent of a group of mines at the Head of
Muddy, near Pioneer, is expecting
the machinery for a mill from
Boston. Near these mines William Sweet
is developing four other very promising
properties that are under bond to a Boston
company. If he succeeds in closing the
sale, and indications are that he
will, another mill of large capacity
will be ordered right away. At present
there is not a mill in the district although
there are several good mines. Another ex-

tensive body of gold ore has been discovered
la the Washington, so the mill will resume
crushing again in a few days with a pros-
pect of being able to run steadily the re-

mainder of the summer, if not through next
winter. H. T. Wright has taken a work-
ing bond on the Chickamon mine,
five miles east of here and will
commence work on it next week. It
yields the richest surface rgck of any silver
mine in Idaho, and it is expected it will

into a good and large mine and be
sold before the close of the year. The ore
will be sent to Denver for reduction. The
bie copper mine at Houston, on Lost river,
tu neea aoia to .eastern copnui- - uu u i
Knder the cuperintendency of Frank. Brown,

S
-

who will soon put a large force of men at
work and start up the smelter.

Gold Amid lbs Silver.
Tucson The Tucson 'smelter is now

running along nicely and seems to
be a perfect success. The "first consignment
of copper ore in carlots arrived at the
smelter yesterday morning. This was the
first shipment from the Silver Bell district.
A big strike is reported In the
Doquesne Mining Company's mine in
the Harshaw district They got
throngh the zinc-- ore "and struck a
very rich copper smelting ore. Mr. J. C.
Waterman, from the Baboquivari mining
district, reports that the Octopus mine is
now receiving the most attention in that
district, and it is now running ten stamps
day and night and five more will be started
in about ten days. The Octopus has 20
stamps in position, but has not the power
to run them all. The ore from the mine is
about half gold and half silver and about
1,500 pound's of concentrates a day are beiag
worked. Its future prospects are very
good. Considerable excitement was occa-
sioned in Nogales the other day when the
report got abroad that Boy and Wbitcomb
had jnst completed an assay of ore from the
St. Patrick mine and found that it run
S37 50 in gold. The ore was from the ISO
foot level, and there is an abundance in
sight. The St. Patrick is a silver mine and
this is the first gold assay that has been
made.

Soma Strike of Lend Ore.
Denvee Mining in and around Lead-vill- e

is as active as ever. Some good ore
is being shipped from the north drift of the
Tip Top, while the iron ore in the Elk
property is improving daily. A report is in
circulation of a fine strike of lead carbuncle
ore in Tenneesee Gnlch and a fine streak of
lead carbuncle lies uncovered in the Olive
B, Beturns from a small mill run give
over 50 per cent, lead and 30 ounces silver per
ton. On Saturday last ore was met with in
the shaft of the Cleveland that brings re-
turns without development of 26 ounces
silver, 52 per cent lead, and 0 ofan ounce
in gold. Tbe new sbatt of the St. Kevin
has reached a depth of SOOiect,

Some of the Yellow In Michigan.
IsurzMiNG A very rich strike of gold-beari-

quartz was maae yesterday after
noon at the Peninsula mine, seven miles
southwest of here. The quartz carried nug-
gets of free gold, some of which are as large
as a pea. The Michigan gold mine has also
struck a pocket of very rich rock within the
past few days.

AH IMMENSE TTJETLE CROP.

Large Mumberi Captured Daily by Sports-
men at Klltnnnlng.

rsrZCMX, TSXEQBAIC TO THE DISPATCH.

Kittakkixo, August 3. The turtle
crop here is an unbounded success, in direct
opposition to the grain crop in many parts
of the county. The streams in which this
attractive game is captured have, for the
past month, been besieged almost daily by
sportsmen from this vicinity, and in every
case with the most gratifying re-
sults. Prom half dozen to two or three
dozen of the snappers have been brought in
by these parties, the weight of the luscious
mud fruit generally averaging from two to
ten pounds, though some have turned the
scale at 15, and even 25 pounds. The method
of capture Is usually with hooks, but the
gun is used sometimes, and a favorite and
effective process, where the surroundings
will admit, is to dig a trench through a dam,
drain the water and delve in the mud.
Though most of these reptiles are said to be
exceedingly vicious and capable of giving
dangerous wounds, vet fearless catchers
have been known to wade with bared legs
all through these turtle-infeste- d mud beds,
and every sow and then bringing a huge
snapper to the surface by simply grasping
one of his front paws with the unprotected
hand, and yet they have rarely been known
to receive a hlte.

Of the different places for catching the
wary turtle, in this neighborhood, Buffalo
creek about six miles from here has long
enjoyed a flattering reputation, but this
year it has exceeded all former records, and
it remained for a gentleman living in the
neighborhood of that stream to distance all
competitors in the size of his single capture.
It is stated by a reliable ercwitness, that
the gentleman alluded to, shot and wounded
a turtle a couple of days ago, which he
afterward succeeded in capturing, after a
hard fight, that weighed exactly 68 pounds.
There was no accommodating date engraved
on his back, nor the initials of George
Washington, or other lamented patriots, to
indicate the age of the huge reptile, or his
aristocratic connections, or rather acquaint-
ances, but he is regarded as the patriarch,
and ancestor of all the turtles In this neigh-
borhood. As ages go, he must have been
old enough to enlist, when the first call
came for troops to repel the British who
objected to the Boston tea party.

HEW CRUISER'S TRTAL TED?.

The Sno Franelaeo Steam for Five Hour
and Bcbnvea Admirably.

Sax Pbajtcisco, August 3. The new
crniser Sau Prancisco made her first pre-
liminary trial trip on the bay this after-
noon. She steamed forfive hours at an easy
rats of speed, and according to the state-
ments of her builders the trip was thor-
oughly successful. Ifo attempt was made
to force her, the only object being to give
the new machinery a preliminary test. Her
speed under half pressure with the engines
making a maximum of 66 revolutions per
minute was ten knots per hour.

The trial will be continued on the bay
during the coming week, and the cruiser
will probably not start to tbe Santa Barbara
channel for her official trial trip before
August 11.

Yvonne Boy nt Kenyon Military Aeodcmy.
This well known and remarkably success-

ful school at Gambler, Ohio, receives boys
as young as 10 years ot age, and in its new
catalogue important reasons for this are
given.

ATLANTIC CITY.

Fourth Popular Excursion or the Season to
Atlantic City.

Via the picturesque B. & O. B. B., via
Washington, D. C, Baltimore and Phila-
delphia on Thursday, August 14, 1890.
Tickets good for 10 days, and good to stop
off at Washington, D. C, returning. Bate
for tbe round trip $10. Special trains with
Pullman parlor and sleeping cars will leave
B. & O. B. B. depot at 8 A. M. and 920 P.
M. for detailed information address or ap-

ply to E. D. Smith,
Division Passenger Agent, Pittsburg, Pa,

How to Wash Flannel.
Never soak them.
Never have more than one garment in the

tub.
1. Make a snd with Walker's Wax Soap

in lukewarm water and wash with the least
possible rnbbing.

2. Blnse thoroughly in clear, lukewarm
water until all traces of soap have disap-
peared. '

8. Never wring, but take from the water
dripping wet and hang up to dry.

4. Iron while still damp and stretch the
garment into its original shape, using great
care that the iron is not too hot.

5. Ute Walker's Wax Soap, as it will not
shrink them. au2.4,5,6,7,8,tt,ll,13,14,15

Dretsea and Gown.
In order to dispose ol the balance of our

stock of dresses and gowns, previous to the
arrival of fall styles, we hare made a lib-
eral reduction in price.

Parcels & Jokes,
29 Filth ave.

Ladies' Suit Parlor.

Pcbe beer is refreshing and stimulating.
Waiuwright's leads in public lavor. Order
by postal or telephone 5525.

Ice.
Canada Ice for sale. Address

B. HOMO, MayviUe, N. Y.

THE

AMONG THE OIL BIGS.

Facts of Interest Regarding Pe-

troleum Production Taken From

THE DISPATCH SCOUT'S H0TEB00K.

EeTlew of Extensive Operations in the
Mount Morris Field.

THE BEGINR1NG OP A SEW TOWH

rcrzeru, tumbam to rax distatc.i
Mount Mobbis, August 3. The Mount

Morris oil field embraces a larger area of
productive territory than is generally sup-

posed. It lies chiefly in Monongalia county,
W. Vs., and extends south into Marion
county, the north end reaching into Greene
county. Pa. E. M. Hukill's block of prop-
erty Is supposed to extend the entire length
of the field, being about 15 miles in length,
and in round numbers containing about 20,-00- 0

acres. In this block of property there
is a distinct gas field lying par-

allel with and on the eastern side
of tbe oil belt, which is thought by those
conversant with the subject to be one of "the
bet gas fields extant, and which should pos-

sess the best staying qualities, for the rea-

son that the sand is very thick and the ca-

loric fluid is found sear the middle of the
strata. The other operators beside Mr.
Hukill in this field, who are woiking inter-
vening territory, are the Chartlers Oil Com-

pany, the South Penn Oil Company, the
forest, the Mountain State Oil Company,
the Jennings Oil Company, J. M. Patter-
son, Pall & Shay, the McCalmnnt Oil Com-

pany and the Hardly Able Oil Company.
None of these people, however, hold proper-
ty to anv considerable extent in this field,
the most 'ol it having been covered by r

Hukill before the others got there.
WOBKINQ TJNPER DISADVANTAGES.
This field is somewhat at a disadvantage,

being,10 miles from a railroad, which re-

tards work for lack of facilities in getting
supplies, but operations are active notwith-
standing. Mr. Hukill is running 17 strings
of tools, while tbe other companies men-

tioned are also working actively in propor-
tion of their holdings. The production cf
the entire field is, nominally, 2,000 bar-
rels per day, and at the present rate of drill-
ing this amount will most likely be in-

creased.
The largest well ever struck in the Mount

Morris field at the start produced over 700
barrels per day, while the average well
makes from 400 down to SO barrels. This,
it must be remembered. Is at the
start off. Tbe well on the E. W. Core farm,
owned by Hukill, and completed this week,
proves to be too far west and was a failure.
The rig, however, will be moved farther
east and another well drilled immediately.
The same party has two wells about ready
to enter the pay, one on the C. Johnson
farm and the other, 104, on the A. Sntton
larm. The Chartiers Oil Company com-
pleted n well on the J. C. Morris farm re-
cently good for 25 barrels. The Sonth
Penn Oil Company are drilling on the Var-n- er

farm in tbe southern part of the field.
This well Is in advance of developments and
the outcome is awaited with some interest.

HE WELLS TJNDES WAT.
The Mountain State Oil Company are

drilling two wells on the Wildman farm,
and when The Dispatch representative
was paying bis respects to the company they
had a serious fishing in one of them. The
two most advanced wells in this district, on
the South End, are in Marion county, one
on the Prank Arnett farm and owned by E.
M. Hukill, and the other, owned by the
Hundred Poot Oil Company, on the Prlteh-ar- d

farm, south of the Arnett. The latter
well, at last aocounts, was laboring with a
bad fishing job.

Tbe result of the Arnett well was a small
vein of gas in the "Big Injun" sand, bqt
the drill is still going down in the hope that
oil may be found in the Gordon sand. If
there is no bad luck the verdict will be
known some time this week. In perambu-
lating over the mountainous field, the re-

porter had the pleasure of meeting a veteran
operator and scout, and after discussing oil
matters in general, the conversation was
directed to the Mannington field, which is
ML Morris' nearest neighbor. "When the
scout remarked, by way of comparison of
the two fields, that while Mannington
might prove of greater area, Mt. Morris
seemed to produce the largest wells.

Iq tho Wlldwood Region.
WlLDWOOD The Griffith well, on the

Herr farm, located south of Whiteiell No.
2 one mile and a quarter, has been drilled
through the third sand and is dry, and they
are now going for the fourth sand. White-se- ll

No. 2 was agitated a lev minutes Sat-
urday morning, increasing its production to
125 barrels per hour, which was maintained
for ten hours, when she dropped back to her
normal condition, 60 barrels per hour. The
Barnsdall well on the Moon property is
still fishing for a Btring of tools, McBride
& Co., on the Moore farm, struck fresh
water, which necessitated pulling the casing
and reaming down. '

Greenlee & Porst are down 1,200 feet on
the Bolshonse, and should be the first well
due on the field; their No. 3 on the same
farm is drilling at 1,150 feet, Griffith &
Co., on the same farm, have No. 2 down
1,100 feet, and are rigging up on No. 4
Whitesell. but just when they will go
ahead and drill the well has not been
definitely settled bv the company, as the

'Herr well coming In a duster does not make
their chances lor getting a producer very
iosy. They are also getting ready to start
the drill on the Bingheiser, but as this well
is also located on a line with the Herr
failure some are Inclined to tbe opinion
that it is only a bluff. The same parties
have started a well on the Grnra farm, two
miles west of present developments, wnioh
is a wildcat pure and simple.

Park Brothers will start drilling a well
the beginning ot the week on the Major
Hancock farm, about 1,000 feet south of
Launcelnt station. On the Galloway lease
Mrs. Davis' farm; unknown parties are
building a rig. Wildwood is beginning to
assume the characteristics of a typical oil
field, and in a tew days a new oil town
called Seniple, will be running in full
blast. It is located at Launcelot station,
where most ol the supplies for the field are
shipped. At present there are two tank
shops, a hardware store and lumber yard, &

general mercnanoise institution, an im-
promptu restaurant and a barber shop. There
are three or four boarding bouses, six or
eight dwellings, a feedstore and billiard
room being erected, while a machine shop
will soon be added to the Industrial interest.

Good Well at Jack's Hon.
Jack's Bdn The Stone Qnarr well on

tbe Harvey farm, owned by Dlmmiok,
Boyer, Gaily and J. M, Guffey has caused
some excitement in the Jack's Bun pool.
The pay streak Was struck Friday morn-
ing, and the first 24 hours the well made
better than 600 barrels and Saturday night
was making 15 barrels an hour. To-da- y

tbe well was drilled further into the sand,
which naturally increased its production.
This venture is a fao simile of the old Straw
well, both in the character of the
oil horizon and in production, and
if the Straw well be taken as a criterion
its present rate of production will soon de-
cline. The Kicker well, owned by Attle-ma- n

& Co., on the Mrs. Burger farm, 500
feet from the Stone Quarry well, is shut
down on top of the sand-- To-da-y they are
building, and Monday the well will be
drilled in. --This venture is making about
the same kind of a show as the DImmick &
Co. well, and will most likely make as good
a well. Straw No. 2, located 300 feet from
No. 1 Straw, is due to find the sand the fore
part ol tbe week. On tbe Yost lot, Pettit
& Co. will also hit tbe sand about the mid-
dle of the week.

Widening the Bell.
Bbush Cbeek At Buff's station tho

PITTSBUBG- - ' DISPATCH,
McCalmont Oil Company, on the Swmck
farm, completed a. good well reoently, of
which but little is known. The first five
days, according to the pipe line runs, the
well produced over 200 barrels and is now
making 125 barrels n'day. This well seems
to widen tbe belt in this locality. Two
more rigs are building on the same farm.
Brennen & Co. on the farm, adjoining the
Swinck on the west, have another rig ready
for the drill. Due east 80 rods from the
McCalmont well unknown parties will com-
plete n well on the Ingrahm farm the last
of next week. Ackerly & Sammel have a
rig completed on tbe Jones farm, which
joins the Swinck on thel north.

Burffeitstovrn and Oilier Localities.
Buboextstown Burgettstown oil

operations have almost relapsed into a state
of lethargy. However, there is some new
work being done. The Mahoning Gas Com--pa-

have just finished a small gasser on
the Taylor farm. At Florence, five miles
north oi Burgettstown, on the Tenant farm,
Fitzgibbons & Kennedy completed a six- -

well a few days ago. On the John A.
IcConnell farm Smith & Phillips are drill-in- g

a well which is down 1,200 feet. In tbe
neighborhood of Kendall, Linduff& Co. ore
drilling a well on the Sweringen farm, which
is in the sand and looks like a dead cock in
tbe pit.

Westvlew Notes.
Westview The Westview Oil Com-

pany are building No. 4 rig on the Ivory
farm, between their No. 1 and Hoffman 1.
Smith & Clymonds have a rig up on their

re lease on the west side of the Ivory
tract, and will commence drilling this week.
Griffith & Co., on the Boger farm, located
1,000 feet north from "Mystery Mike"
Murphy's dry hole on the Zinekhorn farm,
are getting ready to drill their duster in the
centennial sand, down to the Gordon
horizon.

Production Ineremed.
Montoite The tools were run a short

time Saturday in McKeown No. 2, which
increased her production to 50 barrels au
hour, but this morning was making only 20
barrels an bour. Young No. 2 got the pay
streak Saturday night, and flowing every
half hour; it will make a fair well.

Good Effect of Shooting. ,

Eureka The Acre and a Half well, three
quarters of a mile in advance of develop-
ments on the Yirginia side of the river, was
shot Saturday, which increased Its produc-
tion to 75 barrels per day.

Mo Chnnge at Chanters,
Chabtiebs At Chartlers there is no par-

ticular change in the wells. Heiser No. 4
is making 10 barrels per hour, but is not yet
drilled in. Beck No. 3 was stirred a little
while Saturday afternoon, which Increased
its production to 75 barrels an hour,

H. McO.

THE WASKTDGTON OH. FIELD.

Wildcat nnd Other Venture That Fall to
Illako a Great Record.

rSFECIAL TBLIOHAM TO THE DISPATCH.

Washington, Pa., August 3, Porter
& Ellsworth's-JT- o, 1, the well that opened
the pool along East Maiden street, has been
drilled through the fourth sand, and partly
through the fifth, without obtaining any
oil. On account of the location it is an im
portant well. Pfeffer & Bolfe'e Mehaffey
No. 7 is being put to the lower sand. This
well is located in the old Smith poo, and
should It prove successful, it will cause
considerable activity In this direction. It
is drilling in the stray below the Gantz.
The Washington Oil Company's No. 6, on
the Hodgens farm, will make a
well from the Gordon.

The Montnger wildcat, in Amwell town-
ship, is a fair gasser in the stray, but will
be drilled through all the lower sands. The
Manufacturers' Natural Gas Company well,
on the Hough farm, is drilling in the fourth
sand and dry so far.

BIO LEASE IS WYOHLTO.

A Tract of 230,000 Acrra on Which a Bis;
Strike Ha Been Made.

Younostown, August 3. Frank Haw-le-y,

formerly an attorney here, is now lo-

cated at Fort Cooper, Wyo. T., and to-d-

stated that the developments thus far indi-
cated that Wyoming would produce a large
amount of oh the coming year. Hawley
while prospecting struck oil and secured
control of 250,000 acres. A company re-

cently organized purchased a portion from
him, and tbe first drill put down resulted In
striking a 500-barr- well.

The drifting is very easy, and Mr. Haw-
ley has been offered a fabulous sum for his
rights to tbe remaining territory be controls.

Over 10,000 physicians endorse Piatt's Cblor
Idas as the proper household disinfectant.

JUNE-T- HE BRIGHT ANDJENNIE little lady who writes under tbe
above name. In addition to being a graceful
writer and for years President of the Sorosls
Society, is a roost delightfnl entertainer. In
convocation recently a to the preparation ot
a nice dinner or tea. she saidt "Much depends
upon the materials one uses.- - I use Thepure'
Baking Powder aud find It excellent. It makes
light and delicions biscuit and oake that 'melts'
in evervbody's mouth." Here is a valuable
bint for all wives and housekeepers,

P

VanHouteifsGocoa
!" BEST & COES FARTHEST."5
J Tb purest, most soluble) the original go i
!ooa. Inyented, patented and made in Hoi-- J

iana. jjeucaLe, aumuiaunp, numuouj, nraca jhattT xor-tn- narres wan tea ana caizee. 3
"At xor vaw iioTjrars, take 110 other. 61

JHs Q
csmrmont'
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

SISTER

THE DANGEROUS CONDITION OF MR,
AND MISS EHRHARDT.

How They Were Reseuid by the Catsrrh
Specialists t 323 Penn Avenue. -

Miss Emma Enrhardt, a n yonng
lady who lives at 73 Sedgniok street, Alle-
gheny, has for years been a great sufferer from
catarrh.

Her throat seemed to be always filled with
phlezm and she was almost constantly hawking
and spitting. Her throat became very soie and

Miss Emma, Mr. Henry L.
Elwhami. EnrhardL

there was scarcely a day that she wis not
hoarse.

As somo of this catarrhal poison extended to
the bronchial tnbes of her lanes she felt a
tightness and weight in her chest. She conghed
badly, and as her disease further advanced she
felt very weak and tired all the time. She
could get but little sleep and felt tired and
worn oat In tbe morning:

In ber weak condition every change of
woatber wonld give her a cold. Her appetite
failed, and she bad belobinc of gas and a
nauseous, sick feeling at her stomach after
eating, and she bad a bad taste In ber mouth
every morning.

Her brother, Mr. Henry It Ehrhardt, also
suffered from catarrh. While he had many of
tbe above symptoms, the disease so affected
.his bead that be became quite deaf. He had a
dropping of catarrhal mucus from his head
into bis throat, where it became very tenacious
and hard to expectorate. As they were per-
sonally acquainted with Mrs. Bratt, whose par-tra- it

appeared in this paper a few weeks since,
and knew of her permanent cure by tbe physi-
cians of tho Catarrh and Dyspepsia Institute,
at 823 Penn avenue, they decided to take a
course of treatment, and after becoming cured,
for the benefit of others who suffer from
catarrh, they add;
, it May Concern:

"We gladly testify that the above history of
our cases is trne, a.id that we bave been cured
as stated. In proof we hereby sign our names.

"HENRV L. EHRHARDT."
"EMMA EHRHARDT."

Remember tbe place, 323 Penn avenue.
Office hours, 10 A. K. to 4 r. K and S to 8 P. M.

Sundays. 13 to p. M.
Consultation free toall. Patlentstreated sue.

cessfully at home by correspondence. Send
two stamps for question blank and ad-
dress all letters to the Catarrh and Dyspepsia
Institute. 823 Fenn avenue. Pittsburc.

It's Superior Cloth-

ing at the Price.
Business gathers in the long

run to the best merchant. No
doubt about that

But who is he? how is he to
be. got at? Why to him?

Because people are always
seeking the best in clothing
not the worst; the reliable, not
the unreliable.

Let them but once make
sure that a store keeps none
but reliable clothing, and its
prices the lowest that honest
qualities can be bought at, and
that 'store will prosper. No
doubt it will.

That's the policy Wana-make- r
& Brown adopt, and to

push their standard up high
and clear of any question or
entanglement, we say We are
not asking your confidence on
cheap prices for unreliable
goods, but-jus- t prices for de-

pendable clothing.
We manufacture it, and by

every method that our long ex-
perience has made apparent,
we seek to infoW you just
what you are buying by slips
in the pockets, by-- opportunity
for return of the goods, and by
a guarantee of the quality.
Nothing but superior clothing
will stand such fair dealing.

2,000 styles of goods for to-- .
measure work.

ex)

Wanamaker
& Brown,

Cor. Sixth St. and Fenn Atc.

an4.D

S:xpolio.
uujuujlujsiio uap- -

DOUGLAS MACKIE
ALWAYS IN FRONT RANK.

Our entire stock Plain and Flgnred Satin and Brnssela Lace Covered Parasols to go at 6flo,
75e and II eaeb. They sold from t2 60 to 16,

100 pieces lovely 12Ko Sattnea tor 6c a yard, any length you please. What's tbe useof pay-
ing 6ic for them In remnantsT

And tbe pretty yard wide Figured Lawns, that TRIED to create a sensation In remnants, at
6e, any length youjrisb, at Douglas & Mackle's, for 5c a yard.

Frer'es Koechlln's justly celebrated STc French Batines for 15o a yard now.
Then all tbe beautiful h Shanghai India Silks, that sold for 1 and SI 25, this week to

be cleared at 60o a yard.

Come Early as You Can and Avoid Eeat&l Rush.

JDOUGrTiAJS So J&A.G1CT&,
151, 153 and 155 FEDERAL ST., .ALLEGHENY.

wha.fr SoTiterrrran say.
IfmAunjDBrraKwhiran-seyy- ;

endorses
ea'olidxeJs3&

ABR0THERAED

For many years SAPOLIO has stood as the finest and

best 'article of this kind in the. world. It knows no equal,

and, although it costs a trifle more its durability makes it

oudast two cakes of cheap makes. . It is therefore the

cheapest in the end. Any grocer will supply it at a

reasonable .price. v . -

;jtx.a&BSijW8 1 taRaJBJgabv'jtaptaaSiaa-J- . '. , sSssHsMsiSaswsSHSuKti"). 1, asiV

1890.
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NEW ADVERTISE3IENTS.

GARPET&

WALL v PAPER!

IN ALL. STYLES, QUALITIES

AND COLORS.

It will pay youtpsee our stock.
Wo oan save you money, so

don't put it ofE

One hundred pair handsome
Chenille Portieres at 635 a pair.
Come and see them.

Don't miss this great bargain.

Geo.W.Snaman,
136 FEDERAL STREET,

ALLEGHENY.

SPECIAL

REDUCTIONS
--OK-

Refrigerators

--AND-

Baby Carriages!

--AT-

KEECH S,
Cash and Credit House.

923 AND 925 PEP ATOUE,

7

rtarrmviir w. v.. n Shoes arcyilUilUil 'warranted, and. eyery pair
nua nis name una price stnmpea on ooitom.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE GENTLEMEN.
TIno Calf and Laced Waterproof Grain.

The excellence and wearing qualities of this shoo
cannot be better shown than by tbe strong endorse-
ments of Its thousands of constant wearers.
Se.00 Genuine Hand-sewe- d, an elegant and
O stylish dress Shoe which commends Itself.

Syl.OO Uand-aewe- d Welt. A An" call Shoo
r uneqaalled for atria ana durability.

SO. SO Goodyear Welt la the standard dress
O Shoe, at a popular price.

SO.SO Policeman's Shoe Is especially adapted
tor railroad men, farmers, ete.

All made in Congress, Button and Lace.

$3&$2SHOESlafd0.1s.
hara been most favorably received since Introduced
and the recent improvements make them superior
to any shoes sold at these prices.

Ask your Dealer, and if he cannot supply you send
direct to factory enclosing; advertised price, or a
postal for order blanks.

W. Ii. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mass.
Tor sale by n. J. &, u. 31. lrtli aud

Butlersts. J. a, i'rohlng, 389 Hfth ave. i). Car-
ter, 73 i'lfth ave. E. C. Sperbcr, 1318 Carson st,
Allegheny City, H. Kosser, 108 Xederal St., and
K. a. Hollman.7i Hebecca st.

iTEAMElti APJD EXCURSION.

w'HrrisBTAfciw

FUtt qUEENSTOWN AXI) LIVERPOOL,

Royal acd United States Man Steamers.
Teutonic. June i), 11 am Teutonic, July H9:3uJm
Drltannlc, July 'A 4 Din Drltannlc, July 30, pm
Uajeitlc. Julys, lltWain Jlalejtlc, Aug. 6, 10 am

Germanic. Jnlr 10. 4 9 lu Germanic. Aug, 13,4 pm
Jfrom White Star dock. root or Wert'lenthst.
'Second cabin on these steamers. Saloon rates,

GO and upward. Second cabin, S40 and upward,
according to steamer snd location of berth. Ex-

cursion tickets on favorable terms. Steetage. pa,
WhitA Htar drifts navable on demand In all the

principal banks throughout Ureat Britain. Ap-
ply to JCH-- N J. JdcCoftMlCK, W9 and 401 Smith-fiel-d

at,, flttsburr, or J.BltliCB 1S11AX, Geo-era- ,!

Agent, 41 .Broadway. Sew York. JcS-- p

ANCHOR LINE.
Atlonllo Express Service.

LIVERPOOL via QUEENSTOWN.
Steamship CITY 0" KOMKfrom New Tork,

August 5. Stpt. 20, Oct. 18,
Saloon, ISO to tlOO; second elass. S3Q and (13.

GLASGOW SERVICE.
Steamers every Saturday from New York to

GLASGOW AND LONDONDERRY.
Cabin passage to Glasgow or Londonderry, (90

and too. Second clats, 30.
Steerage passage, either service, S20.

Saioon excursion tickets at reduced rates.
Travelers' circular letters of credit and drafts for

any amount issued at lowest current rates.
For books ur tours, tickets or further Information

apply toHENUKKSON HKOTHE1W. N. Y or J.
J.JUCCOltMIUK,63and40l Smlthfleld St.: A. D.
SCOREH&SON, 41S Smithneld St., Pittsburg: K
il. BEiU'lvE, U North Diamond St., Allegheny.

UNE-NE- W YORK AND U

VIA QOEENBTOWN-Fro- m
"ler 40 north river: jrast express mail service.

Servia, August 9, noon Umbrla, Aug.3Q,6:30am
Etrnria, Ang. 16, 6a m Servia, Sept. (,11am
Anranla, Aug. 23. 10 a m Gallia. Sept. 10. 2pm
Bothnia, Aus. 27, 2 p m Etrurla, Sept. 13j 5 a m

Cabin rjassiffe 160 and nnward. aceordine to
location : intermediate. (35 nnd S10. Steerage
tickets to and from all parts oi Europe at very
low rates. For freight and passage apply to tha
company s office. 4 Bowllns Green, Ivew York.
Vernon H. Brown fc Co.

J. J. MoCOIUIICK, (S3 and iOl Smltnlleld.
street Rttsburc ant--

STATE LINE
To Glasgow, Belfast, Dublin, London-

derry, Liverpool and London.
FROM NEW,YORK EVERY THURSDAY.

Cabin itassaz t to tM, according to location
oi state-oo- Excursion (05 to 195.

hteeraga to and irom fioxope at Lowest Bates;
State of California" building.

AUtfl'XN BALDWIN A CO.. General. Agents,
a Broadway, New York.

j.j. Mccormick. Agent.
GM tad 401 Snithflild 84, Pittsburg. Pa.

RAILROADS.
LVAMA KA1LKOAD-O- N ,AN1PLANS) Jnn B. isso. trains leave Union

Station. JfHUburg, as follows. Eastern Standard
Timet ,

MAIN LINK EASTWARD.
Sew York and Chicago Limited of Pullman Ves-

tibule daily at JilS a. ro. .....Atlantic fcxpress dally tor a. m.
Mall train, dally, except Sunday, 5:30 a.m. Sun-

day, mall. Silo a. m,
Day express dally atSiOOa. m.
Mall express dally at 1:00 p. m.
Philadelphia express dally at 4:u p. m.
Eastern express dally at 7:15 p. m.

. JTastLlnedallyatSHOp. m.
Greensburg express 5:10 p. m. week days.
Deny express 11:00 a. m. weekdays.
AU tnrough trains connect at Jersey City with

boats or "Brooklyn Annex'1 for Brooklyn, N. Y.,
avoiding double ferriage andjourney through N.

Cresson and Ebensburg special, 2:55 p. m., Sat-
urdays only.

Trains arrive at Union Station bs follow.:
St. Louis, Chicago and Cincinnati Sxnress.

dally Z:Wa.ra
Mall Train, dally. :. JHOp. m.
Western Express, dally 7;45a. m.
raclfle Express, dally K:45p. m.
Chicago Limited Express, dally 9: JO p. m.
Fast Line, daily . .....i;:Mp. m.

SOUTH WKST1ENN KAIhWAJ.
For Unlontown. :30 and 8:35 a. m. and 4:23 p.

m.. without ebange ot cars: 12:50 p. m., connect-
ing at Ureensburg. Ayeck days, trains arrive
fiom Union town at 9:15 a m., 1ZOO. 5:35 and 8:10

WEST PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.
From EEDXKAb ST. Sl'AHON. Allegneny City.
Stall train, connecting for Blalrsvllle... 0:55 a.m.
Express, jor Blalrsvllle. connecting for

Butler , JiUp. m.
Butler Accom 8:20 a.m.. 2:25 and 5:45 p. m.
SprlngdaleAccom9:00,ll:50a.m.3:30and 8:20 p.m.
Freeport Accom ...4:15, 7:Mand 11:40 p. m.
On Sunday 12:35 and 9:30p. m.
North Apollo Accom 11:00 a. m. and tMOp -- m.
Allegheny Junction Accommodation. .. 8:20 m.
Blalrsvllle Accommodation 10:30 o. m.

Trains arrive at FEDEUAL SMEETSTATIO N:
Express, connecting from Butler 10:32a. m.
Mall Train connecting from Butler. 1:35 p. m.
Butler Express i 7:50 p. m.
Butler Aeeom 9:10a. m.,4:40p. m.
Blalrsvllle Aceommoaatlon...., 9:52 p. m.
Freeport Accom.7:40 a. a., ttn, 7:2J and 11:10p.m.

On Sunday .,..10:l&a. m. and8:55p. m.
Springdale Accom.SiSf 10:58 a. m., 3:45, SMS p.m.
North Apollo Accom. 8:40 a. m. and 5:49 p.m.

MONONOAHELA DIVISION.
Iralm leave Union station. Plttsourg. as fol-

lows:
For Monongaheia City, West Brownsville and

TTmontown, 10:40 a.m. For Monongaheia City and
West Brownsville. 7:15 and 10:40 a. m. and4:5up.
m. On Sunday 8:55 a m and 1:01 p. m. For
UonougahelaCUr, 1:01 and 5:50 p, m.. week days.

Dravosburg Ac. week days.8am and 3:3 p. D.
West Ellxabeth Accommodation. 8:35 a. in., 4:15

6:30andll:.15p. m. Sunday, 9:40p.m.
Ticket offlees-5- 27 Smithneld at., U0 Fifth ave.,

and Union station.
CUAS. E. PUGH, J. It. WOOD,

General Manager.- - Gen'll'us'rAaent.

From Plitshurg Union Ststlo.

miennsylvania Lines,
Train Run bv Canlral Tim.

SOUTHWEST S YSTEil PAN HAN UUIIU UIE,
Leave for Cincinnati and St. Louis, d 1 :I5 a. m.,

d 7:10 a. m.,d 8:55 and d 11:13 p. m. Denal.on, 2:45
p. m. Chicago, d 1:15 a. m. and UKtf p. m.
Wheeling. Ji8 a. m.. 12:05, p. m. Bteuben-vlll- e,

8:55 a. m. Washington. 8:15, 8:35 a. m., 1:13,

1:30, 4:45, &V- - m- - Bulger. 10:la. m. Burgetu-tow-n,

S 11:35 a. m.. 6:25 p. ffi. Mansfield, 7:U
:30 11.00 a. m.. 1:05, 6:30, d 8:35. Brldgevllle.

10:1 p.m. McDonalds, d 4:15, 10:45 p.m., S 10:00

P-- ni. .
TaAiwg umivxfrom the West, d 2:19, d 8:00 a.

m., 3:05, d 6:55 p. m. Dennlson, Sf30a.nl.
p. m. Wheeling, 2:10, 8:45 a. m..

6:55 p.m. Burgettstown, 7:15 a. m.. S 9:05
a. m. Washington.. 8:55, 7i50. 8:40. 10:25 a. m,,
2:35. ft:25p. m. Mansfield, 5:30, 6:53, 8:30. 11:40 a.
mT7 12:45; 3:55, 10:00 and 88:20 p. m. Bulger. 1:40
p. m. McDonalds, d 6:35 a. m., US;OTp. a.
NORTHWEST SYSTEM-F- T. WAYNE KOUTE.-Lea- ve

for Chicago, d 7uO a. ra., d 12:2 d 1.10. d
8:45, exv..pt Saturday HitO p.m.: Toledo, 7:10a.
m., d Kriu, d 1:00, and except Saturday 11:20 p.m.:
CrestllneV5:45s.m Cleveland, 8:l0am.:12:45dll:0i
p.m.. and 7:10 a.m., vlaP,. Ft.W.J.0.Ky.:New
Castle and ioungstown, 7:20 a. m.. 12: s.Sop.
m.:Youngttown and Nllea, d 12:20 p. m.; Mead-vin- e,

Erie aud Ashtabula, 7:-- fl a. ra.. 12:20 p. m.:
Nlles and Jamestown. 1:35 p. m.: Alliance. 4:19
p.m.: Wheeling tnd Bellalre, 8:10 a. m.. 12:45,
1:45 p. m.; Beaver Falls, 4:00 p. m.;Bock Point,
S 8:20 a.m.; Leetsdale, 6:30a.m.
- Dxtabt from allxohint Bochester, 8:W a.
m.: Beaver Falls, 8.15.11:00 a. m.,5:l5 p.m.t Knon,
8:0O p, m. Leetsdale, 8:00. 9:00, 10:00, 11:45 a. m.s
1:15, 2:90. 4:30, 4:45, 5:30, 8:15. 7:30. 9:00 p. m.: Con-wa- y,

10:30 p.m.) Fair Oaks 3 U :40 a. m.i Beaver
Falls. S 4:Wp. m. : Leetsdale. S 8:30 p. m.

TBAIN8 AKKITE Union station from Chicago, nt

Mondav. 1:5a d 6:03. d 8:35 a. m.. d 5:55 and
d 8:50 p.m.: Toledo, except Monday, 1:50, d 6:33a.
in., ftiao ana okmi p. m.i iumc, i..w y ".Youngstown and New Castle, 9:10a. m 1:25, 8:50,
10:15 p.m.; Nlles and Younirstown. a 6:50 p.m.;
Cleveland, d 5:50 a. in., 2:20, m.; Wheeling
and Bellalre,, . . SiOOa.. m., 2:20, 7:00 p, m.: Erlo and..A.... Ittl.n.. Ift.VI m
Nlles and Jamestown, 9:10 a, m.; Beaver Falls,
7:30a. m.; Bock Point, S 8& p. m.; Leetsdale,
10:40 p. m.

abbivs ALLxanxxT, from Enon, 8.03 a. m.:
Conway 8. 40a.m:Kochester,.40a.m.iBeaver Falls,

5.30n. m'.i Leetsdale. 4.30. 5.S0. 8.15,
6.50, 7.43 a. m.. 12.06. 12.45, 1.45. 3.30, 4.30. 6.30, 9,00
p.m.: Fair uati. 9 5.fi a. m. : Beaver Falls. 3
13.30 p. m.; Leetsdale, S 6,03 p. n,t Bock Point,
S 8.15 p. m.

d. dallv: 3. Sunday only: ether trains, except
Snudar.

ANU LAKE K1UE BA1L.KUAD
COMPANY. Schedule In effect May IS,

lea). Central time. DarABT-F- or Cleveland,
4:65. 8:00 a. m.. "1:35. 43U. "9:43 p. m. For Cin-
cinnati, Chicago and St. Louis, 1:S3, 9:45 p. m.
For Buffalo, 8.00 a. m 43f, "9:45 p. m. For
Salamanca, 8:00 a. m. '4:20, 9:4S p. m. For
Youngstown and New Castle, 4:55, "3:00. 10:15 a.
m.. '1:35, "4:20, 9:4S p. m. For Beaver Falls,
4:55, 7:30, "8:0b, 10:15 a. m., 1:35, 8:30. "430, 5:20,

imix n. m.
ABBIVB-Fr- om Cleveland, "8:23 a. m., "12:33,

5:45. "7:45 p. m. From Cincinnati; Chicago and St.

8:25. "9:35a. m., "12:30, f:i"7:,:50p. m. From
Beaver Falls, 6:25, "8:25. 7:201 a. m, a-.l-

1:20. 6:45. "7:45, 9:50 p. m.
P., C.iY. trains ror Mansfield. 4i55, 7:40a. m..

8:20, 6Op. m. For Essen and Beeebmont, 4:35,
7:40 a. m.. 3:20 p. ra.

P.. C. X X. trains from Mansfield. 6;17, 7:12,
11:30 a. m., 5:45 p. ro. From Beechmont, 7:12,
11:39 a. m. ,5:45 p.m.

P., McK. 4 Y. B. New Ha-
ven. '5:30,t7:80a. m.. "J:C0p. m. For WeitNew-ton- ?

8:30, V:?. 9:". a. Jn.. 3:m, 6:25 p. m.
ARRIVE From New Haven, "8:50 a. m., 14:13

8:13 p. m. From West Newton, 8:15, "8:50 a. m.,
1:25, 14:13. 5:l5p. m.

For McKeesport, Elisabeth, Monongaheia City
and Belle Vernon, 605, 1730. 11:20 a. to., 13:00,
3:50 p. m. "

From Belle Vernon, Monongaheia City. Ellia-bc- th

and McKeesport, 7:50, 13;M. m., 12:31, 3:00,

i:li p. m,
Dally. Sundays only.

City Ticket Office. 639 Smithfleld Street.

AND OHIO BAILBOAIABALTIMORE In effect May 11, 1890:

For Washington, D. C
Baltimore, Philadelphia
and New York, "8:00 a. m.
and "9:20 p. m.

For Cumberland, "3:00a.
m., title. "9 20 p. m.

For ConneUsvUle, 38:40,
8:00 and (3:15 a. m., 11:10,

wEjjrmpjpgiiw 24:03 and "9:20 p. m.
For Unlontown, :40.

8:00, S8:Jj a. in., 41:10 and
$4:0)0. m.

nor ait. rieasani, $o:iam and 33:00a.m. snd n.io and n.oorj. m.,
Pot .Washington. Pa., n oiand 58:30 t9.35a.m,.- -

For Wheeling, 1:05,18:30, t:j s. tn.. :. fip. in.
For Cincinnati and St. Louis, ItOJ a. m., Tits
'For Colnmbns, T:03 a. m., T.ttp.m,'Nerk. "7:05. a.m, "7:45 p. m.i or Chicago, "7:03 a. m. and !: P. m.
Trains arrive from. New York, Philadelphia.

Baltimore and Washington, :20 a. m., 1:35 p.
m. Irom Columbus. Cincinnati and Chicago,
1? m" ?.,0 " m P""n Wheeling, "8:3,

? "S" 5.:00' "9:t- - '0"s P.Through parlor and sleeping cars to Baltimore,
Washington, Cincinnati and Chicago.

S?W. 1)allr exeept Sunday. Sundayonly.
TbePlltiburg Transfer Company will call for

and check baggage from hotels and residencesupon orders left at B. & O, ticket office, corner
Fifth ave. and Wood st., or 401 and 639 Smithneld
street.

J.T. O'DELU CHA8. O. SCULL,
General Manager. Uen. Pass. Aaent,

11TOBUKU AND WESTERN RAILWAY
iinm,viBun a time) Leave. Arrive.

Mall. Butler, Clarion. Kane.' 6;59 am 4:30 p m
Day Ex., Akron, Toledo 7:30 a-

- m 7:25 p m
Butler Accommodation 9:03 a m llilO a m
Chicago Express (dally).;,,,. 2:30 n m 10:40 a ra
Zelienople Accom............. 4:30 p m 5:30 a m
Butler Aecom 6:30 p m 8:30 a m

First clats fart to Chicago, 10 50. Second class,
f? W. Pullman Beset sleeping car to Chicago

VALLEY HAlLKOAO-Tra- ins

leave Dole n station (Eastern Stand-
ard time): Foxbarg Ac, 6:55 a. in.: SUgara
Ex., dally, :S0 a in.: Klttannlng Ac, 9:00 a.
ra.; Hnlton Ac, 10:10 a, m.i Valley Camp
Ac. 12:05 p. ni.; OH City and DuBols Ex--

1:45 p. ro.: Hnlton Ac, p. m.:
manning Ac. 3:55 p. ra.: Valley Camp Ex., 4:5$

f.m.; Klttannlng Ac, 5:39 p. m.: Brachurn Ac,
Hnlton Ae., 7:50 p. m.: Buflalo Ex.,

dally. 8:45 p. m.i Braebrrn Ac, 9:15 p. m.; Brae-bu-ra

Ac, lidop, m. CnurCn tralps braenurn,
12:40 p.m. and S-- p. m. Pullman Parlor Buffet
Car on day trams, and Pullman Sleeping Car onnlgbt trains between Pittsburg. Lake Chautau--

'"A?010- - J AS. P. ANDERSON, G.T.Agt. : DAVID MCCARUO. Gen, Supt.

PITTSBUllO AND CASTLE SHANNON R. .
Table. On and after March 30.

Ia90, until further notice, trains will run as follow;on every day, except Sunday. Eastern standard
time: Leaving l'lltibnrg-4:- 31 a. m., 7:10 a.m..
8:W a.ra.. 0:3O. in,, n:30a. m 1:40 p. m 3:p.m.. 8:10 p, m., 3:50p. m., 6:30p.m., 9:30 p. m..
11:30 p. m. ArllngW-:4- 0 a. m., 8:20 a. Ta., 7:10
a. m., 3:00 a. m., lOOOa. re. lrflOp. m, 3:40 p. m
4:20 p.m., iilop. a,. ,.M , m .77,10 p. m.. 10:38
v. m. auuuay trams, leaving aittsnurg-'Uta.uf- e.

1:0 p. m,,2i30p. m.. il0p.iu, 7:15p ni..9:30 p.m.
AII1.,IWU-,.1- U Jl. "I,, 10p. m., 1:05 P- - m.. 4SQ

jj. m.. otju p. m.. g;OU. SoillJAHN. Supt.

Latest imnrfivfd Hncrtar.les and
will nt any noeo with ease and comfort. Tho
Igrctst and best stock of Optical Instruments
and Artincial Eves.

KOBNBLUM, Theoretlcsal and
Praotloal Optician.

"No MTuta avenne, near 'Wood strait.
Telephonefo-MW- . Ue3M

V

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

MOTHERS!
YOU KNOW THAT THE

STAR
THE MOTHER'S FRIEND

Patent Shirt Waist

Are the Best Makes

in the World !

But here's something you
don't know have never heard
of nor expected.

98c.
Will buy your choice at

mwm
From 225 dozen of the best
and finest Star and Mother's
Friend Shirt Waists made
the same goods which many
dealers sell from $i 25 to $1 50.
You'd better come quick, if
you want to take advantage of
this offer.

Another lot of these une-qual- ed

Waists (Genuine Star
and Mother's Friend Brands),
regular "j$c qualities, will be
placed on sale at the remarka-
bly low price of

44c.
And, mind you, neither this

nor the 98c lots consists of any
old or undesirable patterns,
but the best, latest and pret-
tiest designs in light, dark and
solid blue.

Simultaneously with the
above sale we will offer about
500 Boys' Short-Pa- nt Suits,
sizes of 4 to 14, the odds and
ends of some of our most pop-
ular and saleable lines that,
under ordinary circumstances,
would easily bring 3 50 and
$4, at the uniform price of

$2.50.
Offerings like these are a great

rarity. Wise people, therefore, will
need no urging to attend this sale.
The earliest callers will secure the
cream of good things.

SINGLE PANTS

For Boys of All Ages.

Big inducements during this en-

tire week. Also several lots of odd
Kilt Skirts and Children's Linea
Kilt Suits. We'd rather part with
these goods at half price than carry
them over to another season. -

What about Men's Clothing? W
couldn't say too much, but we wiu.
say very little.

This is the season of cuts and
reductions. Our prices do their
own talking.

This much, however, we want un-

derstood:
If any house in this city can

equal (or even approach) our
prices, we want you to bring back
our goods and have your rr.oney
refunded.
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